Instructions for creating a clip of a ClickView video

PART ONE – CREATING AND COPYING THE LINK

Go to the e-Library: www.kangan.edu.au/library

1. Click on ClickView link under the Online Resources section

Off-campus you will be prompted to login with your staff or student ID and password

2. You are now at the Home Page of ClickView
3. Select a video - Use the search bar at the top of the screen to find videos. You can also browse the libraries, or look through newly added content.
4. Click play now

5. Click clips, then Click “Create a clip”

6. Enter title and description, and the timings
7. The saved clip appears, you can play, rename, or delete

8. This clip can be linked, or the video code embedded into MyLearning.

Click here for help sheets on linking and embedding video code into MyLearning.

9. You can also create an interactive video with questions, images and notes at any time point

Clickview tutorials to help you create clips and interactive videos

If you require further assistance please contact the Library & Learning Centre via LLC@kangan.edu.au, call (03) 9279 2424 or ask at the Help Desk at a campus Library.